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William Il. Robert@, of Princeton, Stateti Clerk.
Fraternal greetinge were exchanged with the
General Aspembly of the Presbyterian Church,
South, the Methodist Episcopal Church and the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church. On the
evening of. the second day a large and enthusi-
astis meeting was hehi in the inîerests of Sab-
bath-School work. There are 81,746 officers
anti teachers in the Sunday-Schoolg, and 643,722
acholars. The Committee on Missions to, the
Freedmen reported receipts for the year
$121,521. The number of ordaineti ministers
employed in tis service is 91, of whoni 78 are
co]oured. The number of comnmunicants12,958,
andi of Sabbath-School scholars 12,1058. The
report on Home Missions shewed that the work
!B rapidiy expanding. During the year there
nave been 1,458 Mîssionarie8 at work. The in-
corne from, ail sources was $620,428. In the
departrnent of Forei* Missions it had been a
year of blessing. The receipts of the Board
were $693,122 andi the expenditure $703,845,
Ieaving a debt of $10.000. It bas in the mission
fielti 163 American a nti 251 native ministers; of
teachers 23 nmale and 281 female, who are
.Americans, anti 786 natives. In the churches it
bas organized and fostered there are now 19,218
communicants anti in its sehools 25,9l4,pupi is.
Sabbath Observance, Temperance, Church
Polity, Theological Institutions, &c., were
severaliy tiiscussed. The hardest nuL to crack
was the vexed question of " Reduceti Represen-
tationY~ The next meeting is to be hield ini
Cincinnati.

T"n G LxERAL ASSEMBLY, South, met at Vicks-
burgh, Dr. Witherspoon of Louisville, Moderator.
The various reports indicateti steady progreas in
ai departmnents. The total receipts for Home
Missions were $61,076. There are 398 ministers
who are atiequately andi 556 who are inade-
q uately supported, and there is neeti t>r at Ieast

30 more nuinisters to, take charge of 443 vacant
churches andi evangeiistic fields. During last
year 94 churches were erecteti, but there are
etili near]y 300 organized charges wiihout a
place of ivorehîp. Satisfactory reports were
presenteti froni the Theological Seminarie@, in
which there were in ail 113 students, of whom
31 attentiet the Institute for training coloureti
ministers. A, deputation froni the Northern
Assembiy was enthusi-tetically received, and
although the Moderator fiad to, check the spon-
taneous outburst 0f. applause at the close of
their atidres8es, a hiait in the proceedinge was
caileti ani a general hand-shaking becaine the
order of the ay.

AT THE MniTnODIST GENERÂL CONFERENCE
held in Philadeiphia, in May there wau a long
and animated discussion on "11The Licensure of
Women." The Cornuîittee who were charged
to consider this subject, reported by a majority
of about five-sixths8, that iL is inexpedient to
license women to preach the Gospel. St.rong
arguments were useti on both Bides; those in
favour of granting the license based their

'op inin on the «I aw f ibertv," atmitting thlai
th e aplications for license would be extrenielr
snial. It is said that Fome of the best preacliefs
in the Methodist Churchi are womnen, andtit
these wili still preach no matter what the Con-
ference may say or do; that sinners tvill lie con-
verteti anti chiurches wvi11 bé built up bv tiheir
agency. On the other lianti St. Paul was quoted
as authority that womien shiouid keep silence in
the Clhurch, and sucli, when it came to the vote,
seems to have been thîe mmnd of the Conference.

THE CHURCH 0F SCOTL"2D. - The General
Assemnbly met in Edinburgh on the 23rd o'f 1Mav,
and was inaugurated 'vith the usual inipoi'g
ceremonies. Thle Earl of At erdeen again î're-
sidedias Her Majesty's Lord Eil h Commeî'isioner.
Dr Rankine, of Sorn, preachi the opeiînng
sermon, after which Dr. Peter Mackenzie, 0.,
Urquihart, (1843) was eleeteti Motierator. Dr.
Phin presented the report on the Sc1heîný or
the d urch, which foreshadowed certain im1-
provements in the Missionary Record, whlichl iL
wus hopei wvouid laroeeiy increase its circulation.
The Colonial Commeitee wvas represeriteti 1y Dr.
Gray of Liberton, the convener. The receits
for as& year wvere $29,000; the expenditure,
about $5 0O more, inclIuded grants to the Arniv
and Navy Cormîttee anti the Continental Chap-
laincie@, Ieavîng some $18,000 for éýtriut1V
Colonial Missions in Asia, Africa, America'and,
Australia. Delegates were present from the
Australian Churches who atidresseti the As-
seanbiy. Rev. J. G. Paton, from the SynolJ of
the New Hebrides, gave an interesting ac,,ount
of the progress of Mission wvork in t1îat field.
Paincipai King, of Winnipeg, referret il in appy
ternis to thae hartnonious working of the union,
of Presbyterians in Canada, ýwd 0f the strenuoiis
efforts of the United Church to, overtake tbe,
nccessities of its vast Homne Mission field, and
to, provide for the education of its minist rv, and.
also, of the Euccessful working of the zý'1emne
iately inaugurated for securingf a rnîntmum)u
stipenti of $750 anti a mnanse forevery mîniýter
of the church. The Moderator, iii eloquent
terans, titanketi the deputies for the infurnion
they hiat given, anti assureti theni. of the con-
tinued interest of the chîîirch in the %welfare or
the colonial churches. The report on l'oreign
Missions wvhichi spoke of succe&s, minglei -wÂth
trial and dîfficulties, was presenteti by [)r. Scott,
whose resignation, as convener, was accepted
with much regret.

The Free -Church Assembly aiso met in
EdînburgKh on 1.4e 23rd of May. Dr. Bloratius
Bonar, thc retirinoe Moderator, preachied the
opening sermon. Br. Walter Ross Taylor, of

Thuso,(189)was elected Moderator, and in
addre2sing the Court paiti an eloquent, tribute t0ý
the mnemory of Sir Heury Moncrieff, Dr. Begg,
Dr. Kennedy of Din gtvai, and oiher promnîel
enînibters of the church who had beea reniore'I
b death during the pan~ year. Rev. .AndreiY

elville of Glasgowv, wus electeti junior principl
clerk, Bey. Dr. Wilson taking rank 2j senior


